First-Time Homebuyers Aided
by the City of San Antonio
Every month new homebuying hopefuls fill
the classroom at Generations' Northwest
branch. It's here that the City of San Antonio
provides information and financial help to city
workers looking to buy their first home
through their Homebuyer Education Course.
If you're a city worker interested in this
program, please refer here.
But what if you're a first-time homebuyer who
doesn't work for the city? Don't sweat it! The
city also provides assistance through their
Homeownership Incentive Program. You can
read more about it here.
* Pictured above are new homeowners Syntya Uriegas and
Johnny Rodriguez, along with Generations Mortgage
Consultant Gustavo Garza.

From the President
As we enter the final quarter of the year, there
are numerous projects and successes to
update you on.
First, I’d like to share the results of our 2018
School Supply Drive. Employees and
members collected back-to-school supplies
for local San Antonio children from
the ... continue reading

Savings and security in one place
MyAdvantage Checking offers value, security and
benefits that you simply won’t find with any typical
checking account. Don't settle for a standard account
when you can have one that saves you money. Learn
about the benefits by clicking here.

Board member gives back
Board Member Joe Martinez donated his personal
collection of Fiesta medals to the Visitation House
Ministries silent auction fundraiser. The collection was

appraised with a value of over $30,000. Visitation
House Ministries provides transitional housing and
education for homeless women and their children.

Our new online banking is here!
In late August our online and mobile banking received
an upgrade and a makeover to provide members with
state of the art banking functionality, convenience, and
security. If you haven't logged into your new portal yet,
or you're having trouble logging in, make sure to visit
our upgrade page.

Spot the signs of the latest Bitcoin blackmail scam by reading our member notice. It focuses on extortion
rather than the usual methods of fishing for information.
Speaking of fishing, Vishing (phone-based phishing scams) have begun targeting credit union members. These
calls spoof your credit union's phone number to legitimize asking for your card's CVV2/CVC2 number. Read
more information here.

In observance of Columbus Day, all GFCU branches and drive-thrus will be closed on Monday, October 8,
2018.

As of August 31, 2018
Total Assets
$521,543,377.07
Total Shares
$462,314,362.17
Total Loans
$373,551,221.21
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